Advanced Energy
Expands in Southeast Asia
Advanced Energy melebarkan sayap
ke Asia Tenggara
Southeast Asia is known for its
rich community of high-tech
manufacturing experts. In 2020,
Penang, Malaysia will be home to
our latest state-of-the-art
manufacturing facility. It’s an
ideal location for meeting your
evolving precision power needs.

Here are some details on
how we’re shaping the future
of power in our new Penang,
Malaysia facility.

Place
Tempat

178,000 square feet
16,500 square meters

PMT 1112, Jalan Perindustrian Bukit Minyak 8
Taman Perindustrian Bukit Minyak
14100 Simpang Ampat
Pulau Pinang, Malaysia

People
Orang

Workforce will include key roles in operations, electronics
manufacturing, test engineering and new product
introduction (NPI)

35

%

OF LOCAL
WORKFORCE WILL BE
TECHNICAL STAFF

550

NEW JOBS
CREATED
THROUGH 2022

Products
Produk

Precision power supplies
and generators

Possibilities
Kemungkinan

“

The Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN) is on track to
becoming the fourth largest market in the world by 2030.*
Our new Penang facility serves to
diversify and expand our global
footprint to better serve our customers
and stakeholders near their locations.
Given Southeast Asia’s reputation for
top technical talent and as an emerging
hub of global innovation, opening a
facility in the region simply make sense.
Products coming out of the new facility
are enabling the digital economy and the
4th Industrial Revolutions and we are
excited to be investing in the region for
the long-term.

— Neil Brinker

Executive Vice President
and COO, Advanced Energy

Advanced Energy shapes and transforms how
power is used, delivered, and managed by some of
the world’s leading semiconductor and industrial
manufacturers. With deep applications know-how
and responsive service and support, we build
collaborative customer partnerships. Our solutions
anticipate evolving industry developments, propel
growth, and power the future of technology.
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* Source: e-Conomy SEA 2019 — report by Google, Temasek, and Bain & Company

